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Special Demonstration and Sale

GREAT MAJESTIC RANGES
. ? ? ", ? s \u25a0 ' . 1 ? r* ? . , . 'J ;

ONE WEEK ONLY JULY 6-11 ONE WEEK ONLY

SAVE SB.OO MAJESTICRAMGESARE-MAOEINAa-SIZESAND-STYLES CHILDRENj
AS a special inducement during our demon-

Range sold (prices always the same) wc will 1 ItulnKjij SOIJYEtyIR DAY

trated here. Every piece of tlii-s ware is Uie ffPlf mWEF ttfSri ? 150 BIRDS pggg
needrd pussil.dy

ON LEGS If OESIRE d

up a lot of fuel each You KNOW you have iW I | ]|j|ol || Jft The one giving neatest and be»t answer to the Inst
trouble in getting it tl&ske just right, in fact, apoil a \u25a0 I II 111 If . 11 I LnR6rneVER-BURfIVUIRe&- question mav select anv $i .00 article from our stock

\u25a0 batch of bread every orc« in a while?you know It HCAVY-JTTimPC& IROTI mm*BieiZE&- 1 UIU ffl,l A fcRIPPIfISPfIn; 2- ?n(lflU.nEV(!R- iu addition to the SOUVENIR.
coat* considerable for yearly repairs. Stop and think UCTTLC: IS9Z-nLL COPPER TEn KCTTLC* |u lljfil I, IIL IF fliil BURrHVIRE&DRIPPINSPfINS- D->nt be discouraged if you are n->t one of the 150

| and figure Wouldn't it pay you to buy a good lange 14 C7Z-ALL COPPER' Mll
tic Puzzle Card Something for all the boyaa° L' girl*

I asbestos?parts beinß malleable ran t break has a SpCClCtl special demonstrator direct fjom

movable reservoir and an oven that doesn't warp? Y\ \ |<mC
that'* why the Majectic uses so lirtle fuel. l>akes just " /jJM II About Ranges"?show you why the Majestic is the
right every day in the year (browns bread just right jj best range oa earth at any price. <i£§

while breakfast is cookmg?proper la.ts a Come, If YOU Intend tO Bliy Of Not

Come to our store iluridn demonstration weeic; see the ? I| eate ' l |jtt/r^fu eT Kn<iw\o w'a"r.lll#V'is
j2«l.«i.m.. MMI<Wii. .

SET OH WARE FREE f
*

"?. 10 K'"f

HOYT HARDWARE CO.. WILLIAMSTON, N. C. This is a special invitation to you.

Excursion Rates
To The

Seashore
Via The

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
The Standard Railroad of the South

From Williamston, N. C.
To Washington, D. C. $11.55
To Balitmore Md 11.55
To New York City, 20.55
To Boston. Mass. 25.05

Tickets on sale every day until
Sept. 30th. via Norfolk and
Steamer, with final return limit
Oct. 31st 1914.

To Wrightsville Beach N- C. $7.60

Tickets on sale every day until
Sept. 30th with final return limit
Oct. 31st 1914

To Wilmington, N- C. $5.00
To Norfolk, Va, 3.00

Tickets on sale for all trains each
Saturday and for all forenoon
trains each Sunday until Sept
13th 1914, limited returning to
midnight of Tuesday next fol-
lowing date of sale.

For summer excursion rates to
many mountains, lake and pleas-
ure resorts, and for any other!
information, reservations, etc.,
call on WV A. Ellison. Ticket
Agent, or address,

W. J. CRAIG, Pass. Traf. Mgr.
T. C WHITE, Gen. Pass. Agt

Wilmington, N. C-

On account of Fourth of July
Excursions round trip tickets will
be sold at very low fares at all
stations on the Atlanti: Cost Line
on July 2, 3 and 4. to all points
within a radius of about three
hundred and twenty five (325)
miles from the selling point, lim-
ited returning to reach original
starting point prior to midnight (
of July 7tn, 1914. Rates are not
made to points north of Wash-
ington.

For full particulars regarding
fares, schedules, etc. apply to
W. A. Ellison, Ticket Agent,
Williamston, N. C.

W. J. CRAIG, Pass, Traf, Mgr.
T. C. WHITE, Gen. Pass Agt.

Wilmington, N. C.

USE OF CALOMEL IS
RAPIDLY FALLINQ OFF

Fewer People Risking: Dangerous
Drug?Thousands Taking Dod-

son's Liver Tone Instead

The use of calomel, which is a
poison and a form of mercury,

seems to be decidedly diminish-
ing nowadays. Dodson's Liver
Tone takes its place so reliably in
cases of constipation and liver
trouble that its popularity is
spreading more widely all the
time.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a harm-
less What cal-
omel does unpleasantly?often
with danger?for constipation
sluggish liver, Dodson's Liver
Tone does for you safely and
pleasantly, with no pain and no
gripe. It does not interfer in any
way with your regular business,
habits or diet.

So successful, so reliable and so
popular a remedy has its imita-
tors, naturally. But beware of
them. You can easily detect the
difference.

Dodson never makes extrava-
gant statements. His Liver
Tone has been made from the
first to take the place of calomel.
He says that it "livens the liver."
overcomes constipation agreeably
and make you feel good. If y6u
are not satisfied completely with
Dodson's Liver Tone,

'

Saunders
& Fowden will hand back the
purchase price (50c.) to you
cheerfully, instantly and without
question. Hence you run no risks
to health or poCketbook in giving
it a trial.

Notice
Having qualified as Administrator

upon the Estate of Richard Mooring de-
ceased; Notice is hereby given to all per-
sons holding claims against said Estate
to present them to the undersigned for
payment on or before the 9th day of June
315, or this notice willbe plead in bar

their recovery.
All persons indebted to said Estate are

requested to make immediate payment.
Thta 9th day of June 1914.

'? A. J. WYNN, Admr.

Execution Sale
Nort& Carolina, Martin County.

In the Snperior Conrt
Crystal Ice Co..

V$
*
-

O. M. Roberson.
By virtue of au e*ecuti«« directed

the underpinned from the Superior Cou t

lof Mart.n County in the above entitled
'action, r *rilt on MOD«U* the 6th *<J\< n>
! fuW 1914. atthr Ci»Mrt-H«>ti-e door nf »«!fi
Count*. *ll to the hinbei»w bidder for c»'h

] t»» MtUfr <»i»l exeC'it on jvl! tSi! ri«l»iI title and interest wbcih rhe >«#id <; M
Roberson th«' defc'"'Miit b*» in th- fo!
!ov> 'nx d»»«'ri!»»<l e-tate, to wit

| One fourth undivided interest in town

lot situated on the South side of Rail
Road atreet, and being tbe Market build?

I ing and lot now used and occupied bv
| James E. Moore, and being the new
| brick market building erected on Rail
' Road street by G. D. and J. C, Roberson.

One fourth undivided tnterest in one
! town lot situated on the corner of main
! and second streets and on tbe West side
i of muin street, and bounded on the North
Iby second street, on the East by main
street, on the South by R J. Nelson, on
on tbe West by tbe lot now occjxoied by
Charles Ayers and l-eing the O. D. Rob-
erson, old residence,

One Fourth uudivided interest in one
I town lot situated on the South side of
. second stret t in the to.vn of Robersor.,-

I ville, N. C. afid bound on the North bv
second street, on tbe Kost by lot No. 7,

jon the Sonth and West by R. J. Nelson,
! u"<l tbe House and*- now occupied by
| Cbarl-s Ayers

This June t»t. 1914.
J. C. CRAWFORD, Sheriff,

Martin Countv.
i \u25a0

No. 666
This ia a prescription prepared especially

for MALARIAor CHILLS 4. FEVER.
Five or will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic-the Fever will not
return. It acts on tbe liver better than
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25c

Not Playing Fair.
Dramatist's Wife (at one of his j

plays?"Fritz, your heroine has\had
eight different frocks already; I
don't allow me anj thing like that Our-
ing the whole season." ?Fllegentfu
Blaetter. < >

AJways Lead to Better
Health

Serious sicknesses start in dis-
orders of the stomach, liver and
kiyneys. The best corrective and-
preventive is Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They Purify the Blood?-
prevent constipation, keep liver,
kidneys and bowels in healthy
condition. Give you better health
by ridding the system of ferment-
ing gassy foods. Effective
and mila. 25c, at your Druggists.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve for all
Hurts. ?

Tobacco Trucks
1 . A ?

For Sale by
< . v

?' I

Martin County Buggy
Company
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Williamston, ?
- - - North Carolina


